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The American patent systemhas not worked out as its creators
imaginedit would. By thisI do not meanto suggest
that the systemhas
failed to "promote progessin Scienceand the Useful Arts," as the
Constitution
intended.The first two centuriesof United Stateshistorywere
characterized
by extraordinary
technological
change,and the patentsystem
was there throughout.Whether a causalconnectioncan be drawnbetween
the two, no one cansayfor sure. What we cansaywith certaintyis that
the systemhas functioned--or
been used--inwaysno one attendingthe
Constitutional
Convention
hadin mind. A systemdesigned
for individuals
operating
in free or largemarketshas,ironically,
provideda basisfor some
of the most infamousattemptsby corporations
to stablilizeor control
markets. The systemhas even pawneda particularbrand of interfirm
organization,
the patentpool.
Mostof whatwe knowaboutpatentpoolscomesfromstudiesof the
manufacturing
sector. In steel,electricgenerating
equipment,telephony,
radio,andchemicals,
to citesomeof themostfamiliarexamples,
producers
collaborated
duringperiodsof rapidtechnical
development
ratherthanrisk
stumbling
overeachother'spatents.Nearlythirtyyearsago,in hisoverview
of Americanindustryduringthe era of big business,
EdwardC. Kirkland
shrewdly
identifiedthe psychology
of corporate
managers
whojoinedsuch
pools and connectedit to the businessclimateof the times. "In the era
of enoughuncertainties,"
wroteKirkland,"thepatentsystem
withits threats
of infringements,
courtsuits,and damages
presented
producers
with the
additional
prospect
of lossesof greatmagnitude
.... Uncertainties
of this
sortbusinessmen
met,astheymetothersduringthisperiod,by cooperation"
[23, pp. 190-191].
One of the mosteffectiveand comprehensive
patentpoolsof the
nineteenthcenturyexistedin the transportation
sector,amongAmerican
railroads. This pool functionednot so muchto facilitateproductionof
patented
articles
but to enableconsumers
to makeuseof themmoreeasily.

Operatinginformallyalmostfrom the beginning
of the industry,
it grew
steadilymore institutionalized
andmore effectiveduringthe decadesthat
followedthe Civil War. By gathering
information
abouttechnology
and
coordinating
legalactionamongrailroads,ratherthan actuallycollecting
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patentrights,the poolvirtuallyremovedpatentrightsfrom consideration
in
railroad innovation. This paper seeksto explainthe originsand functions
of the railroad patent pool and in doing so suggeststhat corporations
reactedto the patent systemin more varied fashionthan studiesof the
manufacturing
sectorhaveled us to believe.
Basics: Competition,Technology,and Suppliersin the Railroad Industry

The conditionsthat sustainedthe railroad patent pool existedlong
before the pool itself. Indeed, these conditionswere to a considerable
degreeinherentto railroadingand thuswere presentvirtuallyfrom the start
of the industry.I haveexaminedtheseconditions
muchmore fully in other
contextsso in the interestof time I will focuson three elements[45].
Fundamentally,
any patentpool is baseduponthe willingness
of its
membersto cooperatein mattersinvolvingnew technology. American
railroadsalwaysexhibiteda highdegreeof cooperation
in technicalaffairs.
Extensivecorrespondence
amongmanagers
at differentlines,frequenttrips
by skilledmechanics,a prolderationof technicaljournalsand associations
all suggestthat in technicalmattersrailroadsharboredno secrets.
In large part becauseof the importanceof system,innovationin the
railroadindustryassumeda certaincharacter. Over time, railroadsfound
themselvesoperatingamid greater constraints
while searchingever more
diligentlyfor waysto cut costs. Technological
innovationhad to conform
to thosecriteria. To their good fortunerailroadsfound they couldgain
extraordinaryeconomiesby incrementallyincreasingthe scale of their
existingtechnology
withoutdramatically
alteringthe contoursof the basic
system. Cars grew in capacityfrom 10,000to as muchas 100,000pounds,
locomotives
developedfar more power,and the weightof rails increased
from about60 to over100poundsper yard [12]. In noneof theseareasof
technology
can one point to major devicesthat madethe changein scale
possible. Rather, the changesseem to have dependedon the steady
accumulationand systematicevaluationof craft knowledgegained from
practicalexperienceand on the ability to use new materials,especially
metals.

The natureof railroadtechnology
contributed
significantly
to thethird
aspect of the industry that facilitated creation of patent pools--the
relationshipbetweenrailroadsand their suppliers. If one grouphad a
genuineinterestin remainingoutsidethe cooperative
technicaleffort and
maintainingproprietarycontrol of technologythrough patents,it was
suppliers.Becauseof the natureof railroadtechnology,
however,railroads
often possessed
technicalinformationof importanceto suppliers. Most
innovationsinvolvingmetallurgyor other materials,for instance,involved
matchingexperience
in servicewith manufacturing
processes
performedby
suppliers. Refinementsin locomotivedesigncouldnot be fully evaluated
without extensive tests in service.

Because of their unusual maintenance

requirements,
railroadsacquiredtechnicalcapabilities
that enabledthem to
developremediesfor technicalproblemsthemselves
rather than relyingon
outsiders. Inventorsand suppliersof railroadtechnologyoperatedin a
world of extraordinarily
well-educated
customers
who couldeasilyfend for
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themselvesif provoked. In additionto these technicalfactors,business
considerations
drewrailroadsandsuppliers
intounusually
closerelationships.
These unusual characteristics of relations between

railroads

and

suppliers,
combinedwith the specialnatureof railroadtechnology
and the
distinctive
aspects
of competition
amongrailroads,
producedan environment
in which innovationcan hardly be describedas flowing from free
competitionamonginventorsseekingto meet the demandsof a broad
market. This environment
deviatedsignificantly
fromthat envisioned
by the
creators of the American patent system. In the world of railroad
technology,
especially
asviewedfromtheperspective
of railroadsthemselves,
patentshad no place. Thereinlies the key to the railroadpatentpool.
Railroad

Patent Policies

At least until the Civil War, patentswere acceptedas a routine
component
of technicalaffairsin the railroadindustry.Between1853and
1865 the numberof patentsgrantedfor inventionspertainingdirectlyto
railroadsincreased
from about50 to well over300 per year [38]. Circulars
describing
patenteddevicesflowedintothe officesof railroadexecutives,
and
at leastsomemanagerspaid them seriousattention. In general,however,
managersdealt with patentslargelyon an ad hoc basis,and consequently

theynever
deftned
a coherent
setofpatent
policies.
1 Robert
Harris,chief

operating
officerof the Chicago,
Burlington,
andQuincyRailroad,exhibited
a keen interest in patents,but until 1872 he did not even maintain a
centralizedlist of all licensingagreements.Employeessometimes
signed
over all rights to their inventions,but by no meanshad this becomea
standard
condition
of employment
in the industry.At best,onecanidentify
frommanyseparate
cases
certaintendencies
of behaviorregarding
patents.
Twostandout. The mostimportantof thesewasa preference
for obtaining
licenses
ratherthanbuyingpatented
products
on the openmarket.Licenses
guaranteedaccessto unlimitednumbersof a givendevicein a standard
formandenabled
railroads
to takeadvantage
of themanufacturing
abilities
of their ownshopsandthoseof the majorshopsand foundtieswith whom
theysubcontracted.
The secondtendency
wasthat the later a roadadopted
a device,the lesslikelyit wasto pay a licensefee.
By 1880this vaguelydeftned,highlypersonalized,
and generallylax
approachto patentshad given way to rigidly formalizedprocedures
administered
withineachcompany
by its bureaucracy
andat an industrywidelevelthroughcooperative
associations.
Top executives
stopped
paying
muchattentionto patents.Employees
routinelysignedoverrightsto their
inventions
to theiremployers.Nearlyall companies
belonged
eitherto the
Eastern or Western Railroad Association,which served as a central

clearinghouses
for informationregardingpatentsaffectingthe railroad
industry.All patentsgenerated
by railroadsflowedto theseorganizations

1This
characterization
ofrailroad
management
andsimilar
ones
which
appear
throughout
thisessayare basedprimarilyon my readingin the archivesof severalnineteenthcentury
Americanrailroads[1, 4, 28, 29].

so that railroads,as they refined their technicalsystems,could steer clear
of innovations
coveredby patentsheld by individualsoutsidetheir employ.
In legal disputesthe associations
coordinateddefenses,drawingon the
combinedexperiences
of their membersto establishprecedence
over an
inventoror to fix a licensefee far belowthat beingaskedby the owner.
The associations
evencoordinated
effortsto revisethe patentlawsandplace
them on a basis more favorable to railroads.

What promptedthis shift to more institutionallzed
cooperative
arrangements
between1860 and 18807 In one sense,the imperativesof
standardization,
growth,and bureaucratization
accountfor the change. As
in everybranchof railroadadministration,
an ad hoc approachto patents
meant frequentduplicationof effort and excessive
involvementof top
management[3].
But the associations
that formedthe coreof thosepolicieshad their
originsin more proximatecauses. During the 1860slegal decisionsin
severalcasesof patentinfringementthreatenedthe railroadswith enormous
liabilites. These potentialdamagesresultedfrom a new interpretation,
knownasthe doctrineof savings,
whichpassed
all economic
savings
derived
from unauthorized
useof a patenteddevicebackfrom the infringerto the
holderof the patent. Thisdoctrine,whichwassanctioned
by the Supreme
Court,emerged
froma seriesof patentcasesinvolving
inventions
andpatent
arrangements
typicalof railroadinnovationat the time. Consequently,
it
poseda seriousthreat to all innovationin the industry.Railroadssought
throughnewly formed patent associations
either to have the doctrine
reversedor to eliminatethe conditions
that permittedits application.
The doctrineof savingsmarked a seriousand carefullyreasoned
effort by the judicialsystemto take a systemof patentlaw that had been
conceivedfor a market economyand apply it to an environment
characterized
by limitedor nonexistent
markets. Traditionally,courtshad
assesseddamagesby determiningthe profits made through sales to
consumers
who had not infringed. Those convictedof infringementpaid
three times the profitslost. In situationswhere the patentholder sold
licensesinsteadof finishedproducts,damagestotalled three times the
established
license
fee. Thismethodpresumed
thatenough
transactions
had
takenplaceto establish
a marketpricefor eitherthe productor the license.
Over time, patentholdersconvinced
the courtsthat in industries
suchas
railroading,
withitslimitednumberof potentialcustomers,
themarketnever
established
a fair value for an invention. A few railroadsboughtlicenses
at a discount
beforea devicehad provenits worth,thenothersinfringed,
figuringtheywouldat worstpaythreetimesan artificially
discounted
price.
Oncecourtsaccepted
thisargument,
as theyhad goodreasonto do, they
searchedfor alternativemeansof calculating
damages.They settledon the
savingsprovided[42].
Of the casesthat established
the new legal terrainby far the most
importantto the development
of railroadpatentpoliciesinvolved"doubleacting"brakes.Thesebrakes,whichfirstappearedaroundmid-century
and
within a dozenyearshad becomealmostuniversalin both freight and
passengerservice, enabled a brakeman to apply retarding force
simultaneously
to both trucksof a car by turninga singlebrake wheel.
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Railroads could accomplishthis effect by adding familiar mechanical
linkages,arrangedany number of differentways,to their existingbrakes.
Most companies
convertedtheir fleetsin a piecemealfashionas carscame
into the shopsfor repairs[42]. In manyrespects,
then,double-acting
brakes
could serve as a prototype for the generic sort of innovationthat
characterized
muchtechnological
changein the railroadindustry.
Like manysuchinnovations
of the period,double-acting
brakeshad
in fact been patented. Indeed,between1849 and 1853 the United States
Patent Office had issuedthree separatepatentscoveringthe double-acting
principleand had granteda re-issueon the first of the three [38]. The
initial grant and re-issuewent to NehemiahHodge;the secondto Francis
A. Stevens;and the third to Henry Tanner. The Tanner patent,though
not issueduntil 1852,wasderivedfrom an applicationsubmittedin 1847by
two otherinventorswho had sinceassigned
rightsto Tanner.
During the 1850s,as they adoptedvariousforms of double-acting
brakes, many railroads obtained licensesunder one patent or another.
SomeusedStevensbut licensedHodge, othersthe reverse. Almost every
possible
permuation
appeared.Threatsof legalactionreachedthe B&O by
mid-century,and by 1862 major railroadslocated in Chicago found
themselves
in federalcourtdefending
separateinfringmentsuitsinvolving
the
Tanner and Stevenspatents. Ownershipof the Stevenspatent apparently
had passedto a Mr. Enigh,who now suedthe Burlingtonfor infringement
[5,6,24,25,37,43].Meanwhile,ThomasSayles,who once claimedto own all
three patents,presseda suit againstthe Chicagoand Northwesternfor
infringingthe Tanner patent [32]. To John Cochrane,a patentlawyer
employedby severalrailroadsin the East, the prospectof the joint suits
was appalling. Either Tanneror Stevensshouldgo to courtand get the
otherpatentoverturned,
he complained,
because
twovalidpatentscouldnot
existfor the samething. Instead,the owners"agreedamongthemselves
to
extortmoneyfromrailroadcompanies
underthe pretenseof a patentwhich
they know mustbe invalid"[7].The strategy,howeverappalling,proved
effectivein the Chicagocourtrooms.
In 1865Saylesobtainedthe first of
what wouldproveto be a seriesof victories[32], and the followingyear
Enigh won his caseagainstthe Burlington[9,24,43]. To make matters
worsefor the railroads,bothpatentsreceivedseven-year
extensions
at about
the sametime [39,40].
This seriesof defeatsgavebirth to the railroadpatentassociations.
Early in 1867the majorChicagoroadsand otherwesternlinesagreedto
join the Western Railroad Association,which would conductcommon
defensesin patentsuitsand monitorall issuesrelatingto patentsin the
industry[42]. About a dozen major easternroads agreedto form an
identicalorganization
[19,20]. Lineswouldpay annualfees,assessed
on a
mileagebasis,andin returnreceivefull legalservices,
includingconsultation
on the legal statusof all inventions. Members agreedto provide any
informationregardingdisputedtechnologies
andto informthe associations
of inventionsdevelopedin their own shops. Any memberwho reacheda
settlement
with an individualcurrentlybringingsuitagainstanothermember

wouldsacrifice
its rightsto defense
by the association
[11]. Theseterms,
whichto a considerable
degreemerelyformalizedpracticesrailroadshad

previously
performedon an occasional
basis,met withwidespread
approval.
By 1876the WRA included81 linesoperating32,000milesof track[42,pp.
225-226],and nearly everymajor line in the East belongedto the ERA
[22].
The brakecasesoccupiedthe vastmajorityof the energiesof these
associations
duringtheir first decadeor more. Lawyerswho had arguedthe
casesfilled the only full-time positionsand they continuedto devote
themselves
to the manyappealsthat followed.
Ironically,the associations
ultimatelyenjoyedlesssuccess
in thebrake
casesthan in most other aspectsof their work. The WRA lost its appeal
to the SupremeCourt in the Stevenscasein 1868andEnighproceededto
securesettlements
with many railroadsfor $25 per car for eachyear of
infringement[9]. For muchof the 1870sthe associations
suffereda series
of setbacks in the Tanner

case as well.

The federal courts in Illinois

rendereddecisions
againstthe Chicagoand Northwestern
in 1871and 1873.
The latter decree,moreover,affuteddamagesof $455per car for eachyear
of service,for a total of nearly$64,000on the Chicagoand Northwestern
alone. Thesedamages,
basedon savingsin brakemen'swagesandin wheel
wear, representedthe largestyet awardedusingthe doctrineof savings
principle. Two yearslater the courtreducedthe allowancefor wheelwear,
but damagesremainedover $300 per car per year, with appealto the
SupremeCourt the onlylegaloptionleft [32,39].
At that point the WRA reorientedits efforts toward obtaining
legislativerelief. In 1873 the Associationmounteda lobbyingeffort that
blockedSaylesfrom obtaininga secondextensionof the Tanner patent
[14,15,17,18,21,47].Lawyersfrom the WRA also draftedlegislationthat
wouldhaveplaceda stringentstatuteof limitationson damagesuits,cleared
many patentsoff the books,and compelledcourtsto assignreasonable
licensefees as a basisfor damages,withoutregardto savings.Bills with
theseor similarprovisions
remainedbeforeCongress
for nearlya decade.
Hearingsby the Committees
on Patentsattractedthe mostrespected
patent
lawyersfrom around the country,and in 1879 the WRA's bill occupied
weeksof debatein the Senatejust prior to adjournment.During one or
more sessions
both housesof Congress
passedbills containingmanyof the
provisions
railroadsdesired.But no bill everemergedfrom conference
and
becamelaw [8,13,30,31,41,42,46].
The painof thisnarrowmissin Congress
wassoftenedconsiderably
by the decisionof the SupremeCourt in the Tanner casein 1878. The
courtruled in favorof the Chicagoand Northwesternon groundsthat use
of the Stevensbrake did not infringethe Tanner patent. While this
judgementdidnot providerelieffor railroadsthathadinfringedStevens
and
left the doctrineof savings
intact,it did preventSaylesfrom collectingthe
enormousdamagesawardedin Chicagounderthat doctrine. Perhapsmore
importantlyfor the long run, the courtbasedits decisionon the grounds
thatrailroads
hadpreviously
employed
on an experimental
basisdevices
that
performedon the same principlesas the Tanner brake. Though these
deviceswere "notso perfectas that of [Tanner]"and thoughrailroadshad
neveractuallypatentedthem, their use invalidatedTanner'sclaim to have
achieveda basicprinciple."Likealmostall otherinventions,"
wroteJustice
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Bradley,"that of doublebrakes camewhen, in the progressof mechanical
improvement,it was needed;and being soughtby many minds,it is not
wonderful that it was developedin different and independentforms."

Expressing
a philosophy
of technicalchangein whichthe railroadscould
fmd greatcomfort,he continued,
"if the advancetowardsthe thingdesired
is gradual, and proceedsstep by step, so that no one can claim the
completewhole,then each is entitledonly to the specificform of device
whichhe produces"[32].
With thisrationale,the SupremeCourt effectivelysanctioned
the sorts
of legal argumentsthat the railroadassociations
would almostalwaysbe
capableof advancing.With accessto nearly all companiesin an industry
that continually
experimented,
the lawyersat the ERA and the WRA could
readily establishprecedenceand underminebroad claims pertaining to
virtually any aspectof technology. Since courtshad the right to review
questionspertainingto originalityat every stageof appeal,the railroads
stoodan excellentchanceof escapingliability at somepoint in the judidal
process. With courtswilling to considertechniquesthat had not been
patented as evidence of priority, moreover, the associationsor their
memberswould not have to take out patentsthemselvesin order to
accomplishtheir goal. They neededonly to pool information.
Facingsuchprospects,
inventorswould often compromisewith the
railroadswithoutanylitigation.Indeed,asidefrom the brakecases,virtually
no patent disputeswent to trial. Under thesecircumstances,
association
lawyers devoted their efforts to gathering information on patents and
experiments,
so that they couldreadilyadviserailroadson how to innovate
without encounteringpatents or how to avoid paying large fees for
technologies
coveredby patents. The filesof the Baltimoreand Ohio and
the Chicago,Burlington,and Quincycontainnumerousexamplesof their
work in this regard [1,4].
Perhapsthe best testimonyto the effectiveness
of the pools came
from the reactionsof inventors.Never an easygroupto organize,inventors
bandedtogetherto fight the patent associations.A groupknownas the
InventorsProtectiveAgency, formed in the early 1880s to counter the
legislativeeffortsof the railroads,unsuccessfully
challengedthe legalityof
the railroadassociations
[27,33]. Other inventorsacceptedthe associations
and submittedtheir patentsfor approvalor certification.To facilitatesuch

evaluations,
the ERA had by the mid-1870sacquiredtestingapparatus
similar

to that used in the mechanical

laboratories

some railroads

had

recentlyopened. By 1880,however,requestsfor certificationhad become
so commonthat the managerwho replacedHarris as the Burlington's
representativeto the WRA saw them as an opportunityto place the
organization
on a self-supporting
basis. At his suggestion,
the WRA began
to chargea regularfee for this service[2]. A few yearslater, the secretary
of the ERA promotedthe idea of a Bureauof Inventions,whosestaffwould
passjudgmenton the technicalmeritsas well as the legal statusof all new
devices[10,34].
In performingthese evaluations,the lawyerswho worked for the
associations
tread a fme line betweenadvancingthe interestsof inventors
and acquiringknowledgethat would preservethe freedomof railroadsto
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innovatewithoutliability. In 1878the longtimesecretaryof the ERA, S. M.
Whipple,wasforcedto resignafter he lent his nameandtitle for usein an
inventor'sadvertising
[26]. The Burlington's
representative
returnedfrom
a meetingof the WRA in 1886with a warningthat somemanufacturers
had
begunto get one devicecertifiedthenoffer a differentversionfor sale[35].
Issuessuchasthesesignalledthat the formalizationof railroadpatent
policieshad reachedits logicalconclusion. The idea of a Bureau of
Invention was clearly the brainchild of a second generation of
administrators,
not of the lawyerswho had foundedthe Associations
while
in the heat of battleoverthe brakecases.Theseadministrators
performed
tasksthat, whileimportantand effective,had becomeso routinethat many
subscribers
failed at first to recognizetheir usefulness.Many executives
learned of the associations
only upon entry to the inner circle of
management,
and at first encountereconomizing
managerssuchas Charles
Perkinsof the Burlingtonsometimesquestionedtheir value [36]. In its
publishedannualreportsthe secretary
of the ERA eachyear explainedthe
functionsof the organization,generallyin tones that were decidedly
defensive,
asif he felt compelled
to justifyhisexistence
[10]. In thiscontext
the proposedBureauof Inventionsappearsas an attemptby professional
administratorsto secure the continuingvitality of an established,static
institution.

Not surprisingly,
nothingcameof the proposedbureau. The very
idea ran counterto the association's
primary objectivesof reducingthe
importanceand visibilityof invention. Railroadsleft the businessof
evaluatingtechnologyto engineeringorganizationswhere their own
employeescoordinatedstudies and reached consideredjudgments.
Interestingly,
theconstitutions
of theseorganizations
expressly
prohibitedthe
advocacy
of specific,patentedarticlesin their specifications
and standards
[44]. Their membersconceivedof problemsto be worked out, not
inventionsto be made. To them, as to JusticeBradley,innovationflowed
steadilyif inconspicuously
from the routine.
Conclusions

In somerespects
the railroadpatentassociations
lend considerable
credenceto EdwardKirkland'scharacterization
of the corporateresponse
to patentsas "cooperation"
in the face of "uncertainty."
When the courts
and some clever dealers in patents threatenedto transform each
infringementsuit from a nuisanceinto a potentialsourceof substantial
liability,railroadsresponded
with concerted
action. But whencomparedto

the patentpoliciesof firmssuchas the electricalsuppliers,
thoseof the
railroadsindicatethat the interplaybetweencorporations
and the patent
systemproducedvariedresults. Railroadstendednaturallyto pool their
technology,
andfor themthe patentsystemfunctioned
primarilyasa threat
to that natural process. They saw nothingof the opportunities
to
monopolize
or stabilizemarketsthat peoplein the manufacturing
sector
foundso enticing,and occasionally
so inescapable,
in the patentsystem.
Neitherapproach,of course,couldeasilyhavebeenanticipated
by
thosewho in 1789conceived
of the patentsystemas a meansto securefor
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the publicthe benefitsof progress
in the usefulartsby grantof limited
monopoly.Manufacturers
certainlytried to makemuchmore of that
monopoly
thanwasintended,
andrailroads
no doubttriedto makefar less.
Whether one or the other of these approacheshad a more or less
deleteriouseffect on the ability of the public to secureits benefits,we
cannot know for sure.
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